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Canto One – Chapter Seventeen

The Punishment of Kali

Punishment and Reward of Kali



Section – I

Mahäräja Parékñit being an 

ideal king, appropriately 

chastises Kali (1-16)



|| 1.17.1 ||
süta uväca

tatra go-mithunaà räjä
hanyamänam anäthavat

daëòa-hastaà ca våñalaà
dadåçe nåpa-läïchanam

Süta said: At Kurukñetra (tatra) the King (räjä) saw (dadåçe) the
çüdra (våñalaà) dressed as a king (nåpa-läïchanam) beating
(hanyamänam) an unprotected (anäthavat) cow and a bull (go-
mithunaà) with a stick held in his hand (daëòa-hastaà).



In the seventeenth chapter the questions and answers between
Parékñit and Dharma, and the punishment and mercy received
by Kali are described.

Hanyamänäm means “beating.”

The çüdra wore the markings of a king, which broke the
custom followed in Satya, Treta and Dväpara yugas.



|| 1.17.2 ||
våñaà måëäla-dhavalaà

mehantam iva bibhyatam
vepamänaà padaikena
sédantaà çüdra-täòitam

The çüdra was beating (çüdra-täòitam) the bull (våñaà), white like a
water lily (måëäla-dhavalaà), fearful (bibhyatam), trembling
(vepamänaà), weak (sédantaà) and standing on one leg (pada
ekena), who appeared to be urinating (mehantam iva).



Mehantam iva means “as if urinating.”

This means that Dharma, standing on one leg, was at every
moment flowing away.

It is a metaphor to express a perishing condition.

Trembling of the bull indicated that the bull did not create an
opposition to the actions of Kali.



|| 1.17.3 ||
gäà ca dharma-dughäà dénäà

bhåçaà çüdra-padähatäm
vivatsäm äçru-vadanäà

kñämäà yavasam icchatém

He saw the cow (gäà ca), giver of ghee for sacrifice (dharma-
dughäà), without a calf (vivatsäm), suffering greatly (dénäà), as she
was being kicked by the çüdra (çüdra-padähatäm). The thin cow
(kñämäà), with tears in her eyes (äçru-vadanäà), desired the share of
sacrifice (yavasam icchatém).



Dharma-dughäm means giver of ghee for sacrifice.

She (the earth) was without a calf (vivatsäm) because the
grains, the child of the earth, had been destroyed.

She had tears in her eyes because of the destruction of
dharma.



She was thin (kñämäm) because sacrifices were not
performed.

She desired the share of sacrifice (yavasam).



|| 1.17.4 ||
papraccha ratham ärüòhaù

kärtasvara-paricchadam
megha-gambhérayä väcä
samäropita-kärmukaù

Situated in his chariot (ratham ärüòhaù), with his bow poised
(samäropita-kärmukaù), in a voice deep as thunder (megha-
gambhérayä väcä), he questioned (papraccha) the çüdra
dressed in gold (kärtasvara-paricchadam).



Kärtasvara means gold.

He had his bow ready in case the çüdra tried to flee.



|| 1.17.5 ||
kas tvaà mac-charaëe loke
baläd dhaàsy abalän balé

nara-devo 'si veñeëa
naöavat karmaëädvijaù

Who are you (kah tvaà), having power (balé)? You attack
(haàsy) the weak (abalän) with force (baläd) in the world
under my protection (mat-çaraëe loke). Like an actor
(naöavat), you appear to be a king (nara-devah asi) by dress
(veñeëa), but by actions (karmaëä) you are a çüdra (advijaù).



“Who are you to commit violence in my presence?”

“I am a king.”

“Since I am the king, how can you be the king?”

“I am king because I am wearing the dress of a king, and
acting like one.”



“No!

You are a çüdra by your actions.

A real actor imitates the actions of another as truly as
possible.”



|| 1.17.6 ||
yas tvaà kåñëe gate düraà

saha-gäëòéva-dhanvanä
çocyo 'sy açocyän rahasi
praharan vadham arhasi

Since Kåñëa has departed (yas kåñëe gate düraà) with Arjuna
(saha-gäëòéva-dhanvanä), you are in pitiable position (tvaà
çocyah asy). By beating (praharan) innocent creatures
(açocyän) in a solitary place (rahasi), you deserve to be killed
(vadham arhasi).



“Just as you are king of your country, I am king of this time.
Thus you do not have power over me.”

The King answers in this verse.

“Before Kåñëa departed out of sight with Arjuna, where were
you?”



“I was present, but I did not have power because of fear of
them. But I have fear of no one today.”

“True. You are worthy of lamentation. You desire to die
today.”



|| 1.17.7||
tvaà vä måëäla-dhavalaù
pädair nyünaù padä caran

våña-rüpeëa kià kaçcid
devo naù parikhedayan

You are white like a water lily (tvaà vä måëäla-dhavalaù),
and move around on one leg (padä caran) without the other
legs (pädair nyünaù) in the form of a bull (våña-rüpeëa). Are
you some devata (kià kaçcid devah) coming to afflict us by
such an appearance (naù parikhedayan)?



“Let that be.I will think of your first offense for a moment.”

Thinking in this way the King then inquired from the bull.

Are you some devatä who has come to produce lamentation
for us?

I have not seen such thinness and suffering even in my
dreams.



|| 1.17.8||
na jätu kauravendräëäà
dordaëòa-parirambhite

bhü-tale 'nupatanty asmin
vinä te präëinäà çucaù

Except for your tears (vinä te), the tears of living beings
(präëinäà çucaù) have never fallen (na jätu anupatanty) on
the earth (asmin bhü-tale) which was ruled by the Kuru kings
(kauravendräëäà) and well protected by arms of punishment
(dor daëòa-parirambhite).



“You may be a king, but we have become miserable now.”

The king then speaks with fiery pride.

Except for your tears, tears have not fallen in the land which
was well protected (parirambhite) by arms of punishment.



|| 1.17.9||
mä saurabheyätra çuco

vyetu te våñaläd bhayam
mä rodér amba bhadraà te

khalänäà mayi çästari

O son of Surabhé (saurabheya)! Do not lament (mä çucah)!
Do not fear (mä vyetu te bhayam) the çüdra (våñaläd)! O
mother (amba)! Do not weep (mä rodéh)! Since I am here
(mayi atra) as the punisher of sinners (khalänäà çästari), you
will have good fortune (bhadraà te).



He then spoke consoling words to the bull who was showing the
weeping cow his miserable condition.

O son of Surabhi! Do not lament (çucaù for çocaù).

Do not have fear, I will kill him now.

He then speaks to the cow.

Mayi çästari means “while I am living as the punisher.”



|| 1.17.10-11||
yasya räñöre prajäù sarväs trasyante sädhvy asädhubhiù

tasya mattasya naçyanti kértir äyur bhago gatiù

eña räjïäà paro dharmo hy ärtänäm ärti-nigrahaù
ata enaà vadhiñyämi bhüta-druham asattamam

O cow (sädhvy)! The inattentive ruler (mattasya) in whose state (yasya
räñöre) all the citizens (prajäù sarväh) suffer from criminals (trasyante
asädhubhiù) loses (naçyanti) his fame, lifespan, fortune and progress
(tasya kértih äyuh bhagah gatiù). This is the highest duty (eñah paro
dharmah) of the kings (räjïäà), to punish those who cause suffering to
others (ärtänäm ärti-nigrahaù). Therefore I will kill (ata vadhiñyämi) that
sinful killer (enaà asattamam bhüta-druham).



“But if you kill him because of us, then we become implicated
in killing. Do not do that.”

He replies.

“I must kill him for my benefit. It is not because of your
request.”



|| 1.17.12||
ko 'våçcat tava pädäàs trén

saurabheya catuñ-pada
mä bhüvaàs tvädåçä räñöre
räjïäà kåñëänuvartinäm

Son of Surabhé (saurabheya)! You have four legs (catuñ-pada). Who
has cut off (kah avåçcat) three of your legs (tava pädäàs trén)? There
should never be (mä bhüvaàs) such a condition (tvädåçä) in the state
(räñöre) ruled by kings following Kåñëa (räjïäà kåñëa anuvartinäm).



|| 1.17.13||
äkhyähi våña bhadraà vaù

sädhünäm akåtägasäm
ätma-vairüpya-kartäraà

pärthänäà kérti-düñaëam

O bull (våña)! May you, who is innocent (sädhünäm) and of
pure character (akåtägasäm), have good fortune (bhadraà
vaù)! Tell me (äkhyähi) who has disfigured you (ätma-
vairüpya-kartäraà), who has spoiled the fame (kérti-
düñaëam) of the Päëòavas (pärthänäà).



“If you tell me, I will kill that person.”

“I have nothing to say.”

“O bull! You, who are good natured and offenseless, are
auspicious in happiness and in suffering. But tell me the
criminal who is spoiling the fame of the Päëòavas. Who is the
person who disfigured you by cutting off your legs?”



|| 1.17.14||
jane 'nägasy aghaà yuïjan
sarvato 'sya ca mad-bhayam
sädhünäà bhadram eva syäd

asädhu-damane kåte

He who commits violence (aghaà yuïjan) against the
innocent (anägasy jane) must certainly fear me (asya ca mad-
bhayam) in all ways (sarvatah). By punishing the sinful
(asädhu-damane kåte), the innocent will be peaceful
(sädhünäà bhadram eva syäd).



By telling me who he is, he will have fear of me.

But even if you do not tell, under all conditions, he will fear
me.

He who harms the innocent will fear me by all causes
(sarvataù).



|| 1.17.15||
anägaùsv iha bhüteñu

ya ägas-kån niraìkuçaù
ähartäsmi bhujaà säkñäd
amartyasyäpi säìgadam

I will cut off (ähartäsmi) the arms (bhujaà säkñäd) along
with the armbands (sa aìgadam) of the person who (yah)
without regard for rules (niraìkuçaù) commits violence (ägas-
kåt) against the innocent beings (anägaùsu iha bhüteñu), even
if he is a devata (amartyasyäpi).



“What happens if there is someone stronger that you?”

Even if the person is a devatä, I will cut off his arms at the
root—with the armbands.

Actually there is no person among men and devatäs who is as
strong as me.



|| 1.17.16||
räjïo hi paramo dharmaù

sva-dharma-sthänupälanam
çäsato 'nyän yathä-çästram

anäpady utpathän iha

The highest duty (paramo dharmaù) of the king (räjïah) is to
protect (anupälanam) those who follow the rules given to
them (sva-dharma-stha) in the scriptures (yathä-çästram),
and to punish (çäsato) the sinful (anyän) who deviate from
the scriptures (utpathän) when there is no emergency
(anäpady).



“What is the use in punishing one person and not punishing
another person?”

This verse answers.

He punishes those who are sinful (anyän).



Section – II

Mahäräja Parékñit discusses the 

cause of suffering of cow (Earth) 

and bull (Dharma) (17-27)



|| 1.17.17||
dharma uväca

etad vaù päëòaveyänäà
yuktam ärtäbhayaà vacaù
yeñäà guëa-gaëaiù kåñëo
dautyädau bhagavän kåtaù

Dharma said: These words (etad vacaù) which make one fearless of
suffering (ärta abhayaà) are suitable (yuktam) for you (vaù),
descendent of the Päëòavas (päëòaveyänäà). Being attracted to their
qualities of prema (yeñäà guëa-gaëaiù), Kåñëa (bhagavän kåñëah)
engaged in playing dice and other activities (dautya ädau kåtaù).



Kåñëa was attracted to all their qualities which were filled with
prema.

Because Kåñëa is controlled only by prema, and since you are
the son of Arjuna with qualities similar to his, Kåñëa is
controlled by your qualities as well.

Therefore nothing is impossible for you.



|| 1.17.18||
na vayaà kleça-béjäni

yataù syuù puruñarñabha
puruñaà taà vijänémo
väkya-bheda-vimohitäù

O best of men (puruñarñabha)! I do not know (na vayaà
vijänémah) the person who (taà puruñaà) is the cause of my
suffering (kleça-béjäni syuù), since (yataù) I am bewildered
(vimohitäù) by different statements of scripture (väkya-
bheda).



I do not know the person from whom the seeds of suffering
will arise.

“Why do you conceal the person? I even see the person who is
giving you suffering.”

“True, he is giving me suffering, but there should be a seed of
my suffering, because of which he gives me suffering. It
cannot be otherwise. I do not know that person from whom
the seed arises.”



“But you know scriptures. Why do you not know?”

“True. Knowledge of many scriptures is the cause of
misunderstanding them.



|| 1.17.19||
kecid vikalpa-vasanä

ähur ätmänam ätmanaù
daivam anye 'pare karma

svabhävam apare prabhum

Some say (kecid ähuh) the self (ätmänam) is the cause of
suffering (ätmanaù vikalpa-vasanä). Others say (anye) planets
are the cause of suffering (daivam). Others say karma is the
cause (apare karma). Others say (apare prabhum) the
inherent property of matter is the cause (svabhävam).



Here the different opinions are described.

Some, the yogés, who cover up (vasanä) the difference
(vikalpa), say the soul, master of the self, gives happiness and
suffering.

The Gétä (6.5) says ätmaiva hy ätmano bandhur ätmaiva
ripur ätmana: the ätmä itself is the friend of the soul and the
enemy of the soul.



Or the meaning can be: some, the advaitins, who say that the
jéva and the lord become one say that the ätmä is the source of
happiness and suffering.

They also say that devatäs cannot be the cause since they are
controlled by karma as well, and karma cannot be the cause
because it is not independent.

Thus only the ätmä is the cause and nothing else.



Others, those who believe in planets controlled by devatäs, say
that planets are the cause.

The Mémäàsakas say that karma is the cause.

Others, the Lokäyatas, say that svabhäva, the inherent
property of matter, is the cause.



|| 1.17.20||
apratarkyäd anirdeçyäd

iti keñv api niçcayaù
atränurüpaà räjarñe
vimåça sva-manéñayä

And among these (atra anurüpaà), some ascertain (keñv api
niçcayaù) that happiness and distress (iti) come from that
which is beyond reason (apratarkyäd) and perception
(anirdeçyäd), O sage among kings (räjarñe)! Consider the
proper truth (vimåça) by your intelligence (sva-manéñayä).



The Vaiñëavas ascertain that the happiness and suffering come
from the Supreme Lord who cannot be determined by
designations.

Çruti says tvad-avagamé na vetti bhavad-uttha-çubhäçubhayor
guëa-viguëänvayän: one who knows you cannot understand
your connection with good and bad qualities which give
auspiciousness and inauspiciousness.



buddhir jïänam asammohaù
kñamä satyaà damaù çamaù

sukhaà duùkhaà bhavo 'bhävo
bhayaà cäbhayam eva ca

ahiàsä samatä tuñöis
tapo dänaà yaço 'yaçaù

bhavanti bhävä bhütänäà
matta eva påthag-vidhäù

Intelligence, knowledge, freedom from illusion (buddhir jïänam asammohaù), tolerance,
truthfulness, sense control, mind control (kñamä satyaà damaù çamaù), pleasure, pain,
birth, death (sukhaà duùkhaà bhavo abhävo), fear, fearlessness (bhayaà ca abhayam eva
ca), non-violence, equanimity, satisfaction (ahiàsä samatä tuñöih), austerity, charity, fame,
infamy (tapo dänaà yaço ayaçaù)—all these various states of the living beings (bhütänäà
påthag-vidhäù bhävä) arise only from Me (matta eva bhavanti). BG 10.4-5



“But why should it be impossible to designate the Lord as the
cause?”

From seeing people’s suffering arising from time, karma,
property of matter, planets, ghosts, kings, snakes and sickness,
even those things cannot be determined as the cause since in
reality, those causes are not independent.



Everything arises from the Lord.

But it is improper for the worshippers to say that the Lord is
the cause of happiness and distress.

“But like and dislike do not exist in the Lord.”



Yes, he is beyond conjecture (apratarkyäd) because being
beyond our logical abilities, he does not have like and dislike
(in spite of being the ultimate cause of happiness and
distress.)

Bhéñma has said:



na hy asya karhicid räjan pumän veda vidhitsitam
yad vijijïäsayä yuktä muhyanti kavayo ’pi hi

O King (räjan)! No one can understand (pumän na hy 
karhicid veda) the plan of Kåñëa (asya vidhitsitam) because 
(yad) even those engaged in reasoning and scripture 
(vijijïäsayä yuktä kavayah api) are bewildered by that inquiry 
(muhyanti hi). SB 1.9.16



“It can be inferred that the Lord gives suffering to me for
benefiting the devotees.

He desires to increase remembrance of the Lord by increasing
the miserable condition of developing devotees, like me, the
bull.

As well he wants to announce the fame of the highest devotee
like you by your punishing Kali.



Among the various opinions which is the best?

You decide by your intelligence the proper truth (anurüpam),
because you are a sage among kings (räjarñi).”

By using the word niçcayaù (certainty) at the end of the list of
opinions, this final opinion should be taken as the correct
conclusion according to the Vaiñëavas.



By saying “among all of them (keñu)” it is indicated that this
idea is rare.

The king should consider this (vimåça) among the various
alternatives.

Happiness and distress are not illusory because suffering is
actually experienced.



Its cause is not the ätmä itself, since the jéva is dependent.

The cause is not the planets because they are dependent on
movement of time.

The cause of suffering and happiness is not karma because it is
insentient.



Moreover the man of dharma (following the path of the
Mémäàçakas) has prärabdha and aprärabdha karmas.

If so, then their idea that following their path of karma
destroys suffering is negated.

Svabhäva is not the cause since it is not an exclusive cause.



The Lord as the cause is absolute.

Bhéñma has said already that the plan of the Lord however is
impossible for everyone to understand.



|| 1.17.21||
süta uväca

evaà dharme pravadati
sa samräò dvija-sattamäù

samähitena manasä
vikhedaù paryacañöa tam

Süta said: O best of the brähmaëas (dvija-sattamäù)! When dharma,
the bull (dharme), spoke in this manner (evaà pravadati), the king
(sah samräò), free from illusion (vikhedaù) by putting his mind in
meditation (samähitena manasä), answered (paryacañöa tam).



|| 1.17.22||
räjoväca

dharmaà bravéñi dharma-jïa
dharmo 'si våña-rüpa-dhåk

yad adharma-kåtaù sthänaà
sücakasyäpi tad bhavet

The King said: O knower of dharma (dharma-jïa)! You speak dharma
(by not telling me the identity of your aggressor) (dharmaà bravéñi),
because the person who points out the sinner (tad sücakasyäpi)
attains the same place as the sinner (yad adharma-kåtaù sthänaà
bhavet). You are dharma (dharmah asi) in the form of a bull (våña-
rüpa-dhåk).



Though you should tell me, the king, who has beat you, you
do not say, because the person who points out the sinner also
goes to the same place as the sinner.

I can guess that you are dharma himself.



|| 1.17.23||
athavä deva-mäyäyä
nünaà gatir agocarä
cetaso vacasaç cäpi

bhütänäm iti niçcayaù

It is certain (athavä iti niçcayaù) that the course of the Lord’s
mäyä (nünaà deva-mäyäyä gatih) is beyond (agocarä) the
thought and words (cetaso vacasaç cäpi) of the living entities
(bhütänäm).



You have said everything.

What has been said is true.

The cause is beyond reasoning (apratarkyäd).

The course of the Lord’s energy which causes maintenance
and destruction of the whole universe (deva-mäyäyäù) is
beyond the mind (cetasaù).



It is beyond words.

Thus it is apratarkya and anirdeçya.

Since mäyä is only under his control, who can know and say
how the Lord arranges happiness and distress in the form of
maintenance and destruction for the living entities.



|| 1.17.24||
tapaù çaucaà dayä satyam

iti pädäù kåte kåtäù
adharmäàçais trayo bhagnäù

smaya-saìga-madais tava

In Satya-yuga (kåte) you had complete dharma of four
portions with four elements (tava pädäù kåtäù): austerity,
cleanliness, mercy and truth (tapaù çaucaà dayä satyam iti).
Three portions are broken (trayo bhagnäù) by three portions
of irreligion (adharma aàçaih): pride, association with
women, intoxication and other sins (smaya-saìga-madaih).



I know all your fortune and misfortune which you have not
told me.

Please hear.

Two verses describe this.



Three portions are broken by three parts of adharma: pride
(smaya), association with women (saìga) and intoxication
(madaiù).

These represent other actions such as violence as well.

This means truth and the other qualities present in Satya-yuga
cannot be present.



|| 1.17.25||
idänéà dharma pädas te
satyaà nirvartayed yataù

taà jighåkñaty adharmo 'yam
anåtenaidhitaù kaliù

O Dharma (dharma)! Now in Kali-yuga (idänéà) truth
(satyaà) remains prominent on the one remaining portion of
dharma (dharma pädah nirvartayed), by which (yataù) a
person can attain truth (te). But Kali (kaliù), irreligion
(adharmah), increasing by untruth (ayam anåtena edhitaù),
desires to devour even truth (taà jighåkñaty).



O dharma! Now, in Kali-yuga, of your four parts of dharma
consisting of austerity, cleanliness, mercy and truth, only one
fourth part remains, because of destruction by the three
portions of pride, women and intoxication.

There is a rule that items are sometimes named because of
their prominence. [Note: Prädhänyena vyapadeço bhavati.]



Truth is named here because it is now more prominent
(though the other three factors of dharma are also present).

Because of truth you can concentrate the mind to some extent
(nirvartayet).

Or because of truth, a person can attain you (truth).



Kali, in the form of adharma, increasing with untruth
(anåtena), desires to destroy truth.

This is confirmed by looking in the Twelfth Canto.

In Satya-yuga, in the beginning, dharma was complete with
four parts.

In Treta-yuga one fourth of all four legs diminished.



Pride diminished austerity, women diminished cleanliness,
intoxication diminished mercy and untruth diminished truth.

In Dväpara-yuga these qualities were reduced by half.

In Kali-yuga only one fourth of these qualities remain.

At the end of Kali-yuga nothing remains.



|| 1.17.26||
iyaà ca bhümir bhagavatä

nyäsitoru-bharä saté
çrémadbhis tat-pada-nyäsaiù

sarvataù kåta-kautukä

The cow is earth (iyaà ca bhümih saté). The Lord
(bhagavatä) relieved her (nyäsita) of a great burden (uru-
bharä). She became most auspicious (kåta-kautukä) in all
ways (sarvataù) by the auspicious (çrémadbhih) touch of his
feet (tat-pada-nyäsaiù).



Nyäsitoru-bharä means “she who had her heavy burden
created by others (demons) and herself (her own weight)
removed by the Lord.”



|| 1.17.27||
çocaty açru-kalä sädhvé
durbhagevojjhitä saté

abrahmaëyä nåpa-vyäjäù
çüdrä bhokñyanti mäm iti

With tears in her eyes (açru-kalä), the chaste earth (sädhvé)
filled with misfortune (durbhagä iva), being abandoned by the
Lord (ujjhitä saté), laments (çocaty) “Çüdras (çüdrä) dressed
as kings (nåpa-vyäjäù) with no respect for brähmaëas
(abrahmaëyä) will enjoy me (bhokñyanti mäm iti).”



Section – III

Mahäräja Parékñit expertly gives 

residence to the ironically 

surrendered kali (28-41)



|| 1.17.28||
iti dharmaà mahéà caiva
säntvayitvä mahä-rathaù
niçätam ädade khaògaà
kalaye 'dharma-hetave

Pacifying (säntvayitvä) Dharma and earth (dharmaà mahéà
caiva) in this way (iti), Parékñit (mahä-rathaù) took (ädade)
his sharp (niçätam) sword (khaògaà) for killing Kali
(kalaye), the cause of adharma (adharma-hetave).



He took his sword in order to kill Kali (kalaye).

This expresses the King’s intention.

“By seeing the sword in my hand let this person wearing the
marks of a king come to fight with me. I will quickly kill
him.”



|| 1.17.29||
taà jighäàsum abhipretya

vihäya nåpa-läïchanam
tat-päda-mülaà çirasä

samagäd bhaya-vihvalaù

Seeing (abhipretya) the King intending to kill him (taà
jighäàsum) he gave up (vihäya) the markings of a king
(nåpa-läïchanam) in great fear (bhaya-vihvalaù) and bowed
his head (çirasä samagäd) to Parékñit’s feet (tat-päda-mülaà).



Kali thought,

“It is not possible for me to fight with him.

A kñatriya cannot surrender.

Therefore giving up the king’s clothing I will fall at his feet.”



|| 1.17.30||
patitaà pädayor véraù
kåpayä déna-vatsalaù

çaraëyo nävadhéc chlokya
äha cedaà hasann iva

The praiseworthy warrior (çlokya véraù), worthy of taking
shelter (çaraëyah), affectionate to the helpless (déna-
vatsalaù), did not kill him (na avadhét pädayoh patitaà) out
of his mercy (kåpayä). He spoke to him (äha ca idaà) with a
slight smile (hasann iva).



The King considered,

“Since he has surrendered, I cannot kill him.

If I kill this evil person, because of killing a surrendered
person, irreligion which has just appeared will spread.

He will enter into me even, and will not die.”



He slightly smiled, because he had not given up his anger.

“This plan has been made by the Lord.

Today you have been protected from my hand, though I want
to kill you.”



|| 1.17.31||
räjoväca

na te guòäkeça-yaço-dharäëäà
baddhäïjaler vai bhayam asti kiïcit
na vartitavyaà bhavatä kathaïcana

kñetre madéye tvam adharma-bandhuù

The King said: Coming with folded hands (bhavatä baddha aïjaleh)
in front of the sustainer of Arjuna’s glory (guòäkeça-yaço-dharäëäà),
you should have no fear at all (na te vai bhayam asti kiïcit). But you
(tvam), friend of irreligion (adharma-bandhuù), cannot stay (na
vartitavyaà) in my kingdom (madéye kñetre) at all (kathaïcana).



Contemplating his action he spoke.

You have come with folded hands in front of me sustaining
the fame of Arjuna.

You cannot stay by any degree in this place.



|| 1.17.32||
tväà vartamänaà nara-deva-deheñv
anupravåtto 'yam adharma-pügaù

lobho 'nåtaà cauryam anäryam aàho
jyeñöhä ca mäyä kalahaç ca dambhaù

When you become situated (tväà vartamänaà) in devatäs
and men (nara-deva-deheñu), all sorts of irreligion (ayam
adharma-pügaù) follow (anupravåttah): greed, untruth
(lobhah anåtaà), theft, vulgarity (cauryam anäryam), giving
up dharma (aàhah), poverty (jyeñöhä), deceit (mäyä), quarrel
and pride (kalahaç ca dambhaù).



Hear the faults of your nature.

The devatäs being overcome by you will be fixed in greed and
other qualities.

What to speak of humans.



These qualities follow you completely (anu) when you are
situated in men and devatäs.

Anärya means inferior.

Aàhah means giving up one’s dharma.



Jyeñöhä means poverty.

Mäyä means deceit.

Dambhaù means pride.



|| 1.17.33||
na vartitavyaà tad adharma-bandho

dharmeëa satyena ca vartitavye
brahmävarte yatra yajanti yajïair
yajïeçvaraà yajïa-vitäna-vijïäù

You cannot stay (na vartitavyaà) in Brahmävarta
(brahmävarte) where dharma and truth (dharmeëa satyena
ca) suitably reside (vartitavye), and where (yatra) knowers of
sacrifice (yajïa-vitäna-vijïäù) worship (yajanti) the lord of
sacrifice (yajïeçvaraà) with sacrifice (yajïaih).



The word dharma covers everything.

The word satya is added as an indicator of dharma, the main
element.

Without branches and twigs the root alone cannot accomplish
the goal.

Dharma and truth are suitable to exist in Brahmävarta.



|| 1.17.34||
yasmin harir bhagavän ijyamäna

ijyätma-mürtir yajatäà çaà tanoti
kämän amoghän sthira-jaìgamänäm

antar bahir väyur ivaiña ätmä

You cannot reside (implied) where (yasmin) the Lord, Bhagavän
(harih bhagavän), who is the soul of the devatäs (ijyätma-mürtih),
who exists inside and outside (antar bahir) like the air (väyuh iva),
being worshipped (ijyamäna), distributes (tanoti) material and
spiritual prosperity (kämän amoghän çaà), what is useful (ätmä) to
all moving and non-moving beings (eña sthira-jaìgamänäm) to the
worshipper (yajatäà).



“But the devatäs should also be worshipped, not just
Bhagavän.”

He is the soul of those who are worshipped such as Indra.

Or they are forms of him alone.



He distributes material happiness (kämän) for us citizens
moving and non-moving, and spiritual happiness (çam).

Like air, he can be realized inside and outside.

If you exist here, this will not be the situation.



|| 1.17.35||
süta uväca

parékñitaivam ädiñöaù
sa kalir jäta-vepathuù

tam udyatäsim ähedaà
daëòa-päëim ivodyatam

Süta said: Directed in this way (evam ädiñöaù) by Parékñit
(parékñitä), trembling (jäta-vepathuù) Kali (sah kalih) spoke
to Parékñit (tam äha idaà) who had his sword raised (udyata
asim), appearing like Yama (daëòa-päëim iva) ready to kill
him (udyatam).



Parékñit had his sword raised (udyatäsim).

Kali trembled.

This showed his great intelligence in protecting himself.

He felt, “He is about to kill me.”



The intention of the King was “If he does not follow my order,
I will kill him right now.

That is my desire.

If he obeys my order, though I will not kill him, I do not have
any fault.”

Danòa-päëim means Yama.



|| 1.17.36||
kalir uväca

yatra kva vätha vatsyämi
särva-bhauma taväjïayä

lakñaye tatra taträpi
tväm ätteñu-çaräsanam

Kali said: King of the whole earth (särva-bhauma)! Wherever
I will live (yatra kva vätha vatsyämi), following your order
(tava äjïayä), I will see (tatra taträpi lakñaye) only you
(tväm) with bow and arrow in your hand (ätta iñu-
çaräsanam).



O King of the whole earth! I directly see you in this way
(lakñaye).

Since all moving and non-moving beings are your citizens,
and you control the whole world, I do not have any place to
live.

Therefore kill me, who have fallen at your feet in front of you,
with your hand right now.



|| 1.17.37||
tan me dharma-bhåtäà çreñöha

sthänaà nirdeñöum arhasi
yatraiva niyato vatsya

ätiñöhaàs te 'nuçäsanam

Best of upholders of dharma (dharma-bhåtäà çreñöha)! You
should designate (nirdeñöum arhasi) for me (me) that place
(tad sthänaà) where (yatraiva) I can reside (vatsye)
permanently (niyatah) abiding (ätiñöhan) by your order (te
anuçäsanam).



“I do not kill those who have surrendered to me.”

“O best among protectors of dharma! Then give me a place to
stay.”



|| 1.17.38||
süta uväca

abhyarthitas tadä tasmai
sthänäni kalaye dadau

dyütaà pänaà striyaù sünä
yaträdharmaç catur-vidhaù

Süta said: He then gave (tadä dadau) to Kali (tasmai kalaye)
who had made the request (abhyarthitah) places (sthänäni)
where (yatra) there were four types of irreligion (adharmah
catur-vidhaù): gambling (dyütaà), wine (pänaà), unmarried
women (striyaù) and slaughter of animals (sünä).



Dyütam is clearly gambling.

Pänam means drinking wine and other things.

Striyaù means unmarried women.

Sünäù is killing other living entities.



With the appearance of gambling comes untruth, the loss of
truthfulness. [Note: This part of adharma was mentioned in
verse 25.]

With the appearance of drinking comes intoxication and loss
of mercy. [Note: These parts of adharma were mentioned in verse
24: pride, intoxication, and illicit association. ]



With illicit women comes illicit sex and impurity.

With violence to living entities comes all adharmas.

Those who commit violence to living entities have no
austerity, cleanliness or mercy.

Truthful speaking does not exist in them at all.



|| 1.17.39||
punaç ca yäcamänäya

jäta-rüpam adät prabhuù
tato 'nåtaà madaà kämaà
rajo vairaà ca païcamam

When implored again (punaç ca yäcamänäya), the King gave
(prabhuù adät) the place where there was gold (jäta-rüpam).
In that place there will be untruthfulness, intoxication, illicit
sex (tato anåtaà madaà kämaà), pride, and enmity (rajo
vairaà ca païcamam).



“O King! Having heard this news, no one will perform
gambling, drinking, illicit sex or animal killing.

First I must enter their minds.

Therefore the King gave Kali materials represented by gold,
but indicating other things like silver etc. as his living place.



Because of Kali residing in this place, in a place where there is
wealth, four times of adharma—untruth, intoxication, illicit
sex, and pride—and a fifth, enmity will also be present.

Mada and käma in neuter gender is poetic license.



|| 1.17.40||
amüni païca sthänäni

hy adharma-prabhavaù kaliù
auttareyeëa dattäni

nyavasat tan-nideça-kåt

Kali (kaliù), propagator of irreligion (adharma-prabhavaù),
following the order of the King (tad-nideça-kåt), took up
residence (nyavasat) in these five places (amüni païca
sthänäni) given by the son of Uttarä (auttareyeëa dattäni).



Amüni païca sthänäni should actually be in locative case.

Or it can be in the accusative case because of the injunction
käla-bhävädhva-deçänäm: words denoting time, condition,
length, and place can be put in the accusative.



|| 1.17.41||
athaitäni na seveta

bubhüñuù puruñaù kvacit
viçeñato dharma-çélo
räjä loka-patir guru

The person (atha puruñaù) who desires his own benefit
(bubhüñuù), and particularly (viçeñatah) the religious king
(dharma-çélah räjä), the protector of people (loka-patih) and
the teacher (guru), should not indulge in these five items
(etäni na seveta kvacit).



One should not serve women beyond one’s married wife.

Bubhüñuù means “desiring his own benefit.”

“Not indulging in gold or wealth” means not being attached to
it (though to some degree everyone has to use it.)



Section – IV

Glorious rule of Parikshit

(42-45)



|| 1.17.42||
våñasya nañöäàs trén pädän

tapaù çaucaà dayäm iti
pratisandadha äçväsya

mahéà ca samavardhayat

The King restored (pratisandadha) the three destroyed legs
(nañöän trén pädän) of the bull (våñasya): austerity,
cleanliness and mercy (tapaù çaucaà dayäm iti). Comforting
the earth (mahéà äçväsya), he made her prosperous
(samavardhayat).



Punishing Kali, he restored the legs of the bull.

This means that austerity and other qualities of dharma were
made to flourish again.



|| 1.17.43-44||
sa eña etarhy adhyästa äsanaà pärthivocitam
pitämahenopanyastaà räjïäraëyaà vivikñatä

äste 'dhunä sa räjarñiù kauravendra-çriyollasan
gajähvaye mahä-bhägaç cakravarté båhac-chraväù

He is presently sitting (sa eña etarhy adhyästa) on the throne (pärthiva
ucitam äsanaà) given by his grandfather King Yudhiñöhira (räjïä
pitämahena upanyastaà) who desired to go to the forest (araëyaà
vivikñatä). This sage among kings (sah räjarñiù), who is greatly
fortunate (mahä-bhägah), famous (båhat-çraväù), ruling the world
(cakravarté), shining with the wealth of a Kuru king (kauravendra-çriyä
ullasat), is now residing in Hastinäpura (äste gajähvaye).



Because of his influence, you can perform sacrifice here.

This is expressed in three verses.

Adhyäste means “he is presently protecting the kingdom.”

The present tense is used because of nearness to the present
(Parékñit had already disappeared).



|| 1.17.45||
ittham-bhütänubhävo 'yam

abhimanyu-suto nåpaù
yasya pälayataù kñauëéà
yüyaà saträya dékñitäù

This king, the son of Abhimanyu (ayam abhimanyu-sutah
nåpaù), who, by protecting the earth (yasya pälayataù
kñauëéà), has allowed you to be consecrated for performing
sacrifice (yüyaà saträya dékñitäù), had such authority
(ittham-bhüta anubhävah).



Saträya means for performing sacrifice.

This is different from the sacrifice which Balaräma saw.
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